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COMMANDER'S DISPATCH
General Order No.4
January 19, 1993

By command of Captain Winders, all Regions are reminded that
they are to supply one hundred rounds of ammunition, pnoperly
placed in arsenal packs with caps included, to the company's
reservc ammunition box. These rounds are to be presented to thc
ordnancc sergeant at cach maximum effort cvcnt so that the
company will have ! oonstant resdy supply of ammunition onhand
from which all ,n€mbers can draw rounds during combat
ooerations. Each Region strould also maintain its own ammunition
box and zupply from which it will be expected to fill the needs e fl
its members at snuiier events an<i in camp. The iirsi evei'ri wher€
rounds will be collectcd lhis year is Murfreesboro.

These instructions will constiute a sanding order rnd NCOs and
R.egional Directors are cautioned !o make snrrc that it is carried out
in a timely fastrion.

By order of the captain commanding,
Jeffrey Wm. Hunt, lst Lieutenant

FORT Iil]DSON
BY Jeff Hunt

This cventwill be held onMarch 27-2E, 1993 but rc€tuctom uE
frcc to come in oo Friday, March 26 !o set up. A frcc mcal will be
provided on Sanrrday night (I've been promircd they won't nrn out
of food like they did lasc year). Any civilians who rrt int€rcst€d in
aucnding arc wclcome. If they havc !n intcrcst in doing some
particular living hisory progrsm they strould contlct the Port
Hudson StEte Part at (504) 65+3775.

This year's battlc will be held in a differcnt &nd b€tter location
than lasc ycar'a. Coofcdcratr troops will camp behind and defend
the works ofthc Alabama/Arkansas redoubt, which is decpcrin the
park than Fort Dcspcrrtc which wc defended lag Mrrch. The
rcdoubt ig the biggc* originrl certhwort in thc Park. We will
portny either thc First Alabama or thc Eightecnth Artansrs. Since
thc Alabama troops (six co.nprnics) were the oncs in thc redoubt
during the Mey 27th ess.ult that will likcly bc our unit designation.
Morc information on thesc fellows will be ia thc rrcxt irsue of The
Rcenactor's Conpanion, but rn iotcrEsting notc is that they wcrc
armed with flintlockr. So rnyonc who wlnts to clrry his flintlock
to Port Hudson would bc v/clcomc to do rc,

The cvcnt cnds at 3:30 P.M. on Sunday @ut I'm nrrp you cro
leavc cadicr if you want to). The sire ig about a mile fmm the
nerrest parlcing, so prck light! Shclter tcnts are thc rule. Also bc
surc to bring lots and lots of rmmunition-last yclr seven of us

shot ofr I,200 rounds in two days of fighting! The Federals will be

pocraying the 75th New York aod First Louisiana (Colored), U.S.
and will be one hundred yards away from us in Fort Babcock. The
terrain is rugged and heavily wooded and if the battle is anything
like it was last year it will be very intense. I will havc more details
rt Murfreesboro. If you're interested in aBending please contact
Jeff Hunt no later than Murfreesbom. If you are interested in
making fake cannon balls or Ketchum hand grenades for this event
let me know. These were used in the battle and it would be fun to
drop these on the Yanks.

W CALENDAR OT EYENTS

PLEASE LET YOTJIR RF4IONAL DIRECTOR KNOW
WIIICH EVENTS YOU PLAN TO ATTEND. THIS
INFORMATION IS VITAL FOR PLANNING PI.'RNOSES.

.MLIRFREESBORO: March 5-7, 1993 near Murfrcesboro, TN
See related article and map in this issue.

PORT HLTDSON: March 27-28, 1993 at Port Hudscn, LA. Scc

related article and map in this issuc.

+PLEASANT HILL: April 34, 1993 at Pleasant Hill, LA. More
details to come.

VARNER-EOGG PTANTATION: furil 17 , 1993 in Columbia,
TX. Living history cvent. Sec related it€m in dris issue.

GLORIETTA PASS: July 1993 in New Mexico. More details to
cotlre,

IIWASION OF THE NORTH: Fall 1993 in Indiaru or Kcnurcky.
A Tactical. Morc details to come.

THE RED RMR CAMPAIGN: April 1994 in NW Louisiana.
A week long recr€ration of armies on the march culminating with
the battles of Mansfield and Pleasant Hill. More details to come.

NOTE: An '*' indicates a TEXAS RIFLES MAXIMLJM
EffiORT EVENT which all mcmben should *rivc to rfictrd. At
lhe olher cvents, .tlcndance by TR members may be lower, rrd
you mry be on your own,

MI]RFREESBORO

By now cvcryorrc who is planning to go to thie cvcnt stlould
havc paid thcir $3.00 rcgistration fec to Ieff Hunt and should havc
mrde trnnsportation arrangements. Howcver, ifyou have not takcn
care ofthesc nratters and you still wsnt !o !trend this reenactmcnt
please contact Jeff and/or your Regional Direclor ASAP. Included
clsewhere in lhis issue is a map directing (Continued on next page)
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(Continued from previous page) you to the reenactment site in
Smyma, Teonessee. You need to arrive on site no later than l:00
P.M. on Friday if possible, as lhere is a battle Friday afternoon.
As of February 12 the following people still owe The Texas Rifles
6eir $3.00 registration fecs: G. Vollmering, J. Keller, C. Prack,
M. Texel, W. Evans, K. Stork, T. Frazier, I. Schuette, J.
McKinnis and M. Wong. See you in Tennessee !!!

Drill Bits
BY Jamie Bain

At Fort Wrshita, most of our drill time was devoted to banalion
Drill rather than company drill. Since the Firrt Trans-Mississippi
Regiment will be fielded for thc first timc at Murfreesboro, I want
to devote this column to some poinB that concern our company's
perforrnance in baualion formstions.

One maneuver we practiced a lot was moving by the right of
companies to the rear. This requircs each company to brcak files
to the rear. This simply means lhat once the company is faced to
the right, the first two files (sets of four men) slide over to the
right. The first file, all the way across'.he column; the second file
half-way across the column. So the first three files will look like
this:

BEFORE AFTER
oooo oooo
oooo oooo
oo@ oooo

Thig nccds to be done very quickly so that the company may
beginto mrrch by filer to the right. Now, you may think lhat only
the fir* cight mea in thc company need to learn how to do this.
But whEt if thc corpany is nrcving by the left flant ? 'By the
LEFT of compenies !o the rear' ? Now lhe LAST eight men in the
company necd to leam how this little trick is donc, and done
quickly. Also anything lhEt can be done by COIvIPINY, can also
be done by PLATOON. So, now the last eight men in the first
platoon and thc first cight men in the second platoon need to know
how to breek filec to the rc$. That makes thirfy-two men who
need l,o know this maneuver. ln other words, sooner or later,
everyone is going to get a chance to do this.

By the way, did I mention that wc nuy also move by the right
(or left) of companies (or platoons) to the FRONT ?

Mernbership Report
By Jamie Bain

Thirty+nc mcmbcrs of Thc Tcxer Rifles aucnded the
Regimcntal Mustcr tt Fort We*rita, Oklahorne on February 5-7,
1993. Rcgimcntrl Commrndcr Scotr Swcnson prcscnted thc Rifles
with thc much covetcd 'Ortstrnding Company- dispatch case
(formerly known as the BcS of thc Besr Cup). The fufles' stacking
&am of Don Giprcn, Bob Hucy, Robcrt Stripay and Chris
Strzplecki camo ia r clorc rccond in a hotly contestcd stacking
competition. Hwcvcr, thc Riflcs' rehy Gam of Ray Siegmund,
Jeff Boutwell, Chrir Strzelecki erd Tom 'Spccdloader' Heard
walked away with top honon ia thc loading/firing compctition.

A short busimr m.€ting renrlted in thc inductioo of three ncw
nrembcrs: Cel Hill, Vivirn Schrocdcr erd Bob Wc$crnan. Alrc e

new recruit wrs introduccd to thc R.iflcs; Dan Morgan's smartcr
and beficr l66Ling brndrcr: Buck Morgan.

Finally, ducr chcckr hrvc rtartcd coming in rnd ecvcnl
rnemberr paid their ducr at Fort Washita, rc now thcrc arc 63
current nrenrbcn, whilc wc'rt cxpccting to hcar from 2l morc
memberg in thc mar fuurc.

TIIE TEXAS RIFLES
MASTHEAD

CAPTAIN: Bruce lVinders 1402 Colonnade Arliugton, TX
76018 (8r1 46s{104

LIEUTENANT: JeIf Hunt 9lL Battle Beud Blvd. #124 Austin,
TX 78745 (St2\32G5739

FIRST SGT: Jamie Bain 4200 Ticino Vatley Ct. Ar{ington, Tx
76016 $rn478-4108

CMLIAN COORDINATOR: Kay Kuykeudq[ 2210 Granite
Dr. l2M4 Arlington, TX 76013 (817) 265-9848

REGIONA.L DIRECTORS:
Tyler: tarry McMahan 2219 Heather Tyler, TX 75703

(903) 5614857
Austin: Phil Ubrich 875 Walker Circle New Braunfds,

TX 78130 Qt0) 629-9849
Waco: Jeff Boutwdl RR 1 Box 463 Crri.a Spring, TX

76633 (8tn 8G4r48
Sar Artouio: Harold Johnsten Ll72l Welcome Dr. San

Antouio, TX 78233 (512) 599-0943
Dallas: GiI Volhneriug 2014 Willoughby 14624 Arlington,

TX 76011 (817) 469-8390
Houston: Chris Strzelecki 5707 Tiubers Trail H,mble,

TX 77346 (713) 852-3380
Virce Draa 8715 Witrd Side Dr. Houston, TX

77040 0L3't 89G1023
NEWSLE1TER STAFF: Vilce & Ana Draa 8715 Wind Siide

Dr. Houston, TX 77040 (713) 89G1023
AUTHENTICITY COMMITTEE:

ScoS Swenson P.O. Box 23340 Waco, TX 78248 ( 817)
7s1{568

Don Frazier 5299 Hunters Ridge#Ltll Ft. Worth, TX
76t32 (8rn2924957

yrcLi B€fis 2310 Sparow Circle Tyler, TX 75701 (903)

592-2368
Dave Stieghan 3007 Fairfax Dr. Tyler, TX 75701 (903)

s662815

WIIY YANKEES DON'T DIE
Submitted By Vicki Betts
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PORT HUDSON STATE CO}TUEMORATIVE AREA
756 W. PLAINS-PORT HUDSON ROAD

ZACHARY,LOUISIANA 7079I

ANNUAL REENACTii'NT INFORMATION SHEETS

March 27 /28 1993

I EnEry and exit:
The Port Hudson SCA i.s open from 9:00en to 5:00pm. For the convenience of the
reenactors the park gates will be closed but NOT locked between 5:00pm and
9:OOam. PLEASE CLOSE THE GATES BEHIND YOU \,JHEN LEAVING AND ENTERING THE PARK.

II. Canp sites and their locations:
A. Authentic overnlght camp site:

There will be one authentic camp site. It will be located in the parkts
front field. Vehicle passage from this site Eo the park road is just Past
the reforestaticn area next to the e:ltrance to the Fort Desperate parking
1or. Reenactors should NOT have their vehicles at this site during the
program. A11 C.S. and U.S. artillery, cavalry, infantry, medical and
civilians who will be camping authentic will be in this area. During the
prograu this campsite should have the appearance of a U.S. camp. C.S. units
may leave camp guards provlded they are not in C.S. uniforms. Confederates
may visit this camp during the program provided they are not in C.S. uniforms.

B. Modern overnight camp site:
There will be one modern overnight camp site. It will be located on the park
mainEenance road. A11 reenactors who are carnping modern (campers and modern
tents) w111 be in t.his area. There are no "hook-upsl at this site.

C. Authentic primitive overnighc c:"fis site:
There will be one authentic primiti.ve overnight camp site. I-u vi1l be l-ocate,l
to the rear of the Alabaua/Arkansas rifle pits. Passage Eo and from this
site will be on foot only, and since this site will be strictly a primitive
camp,reenactors can only take what they can comfortably carry. NO UNAUTHORIZED
VEHICLES WILL BE ALLOWED! Only one fire will be permitted. There wil-l be
two camouflaged five gallon water buckets for fire control. There will be no
running water or port-a-Iets at this site. This site is to be used by C.S.
reenactors during the program hours. C.S. reenactors who are not primitive
camping at this site are encouraged to bring exEra items for their use during
the program. These items are restricted to what they can comfortably carry.

D. Sutler camp site:
The sutlers will have their camps and stores located in the field next t.o
the Interpretive Center.

III. Program:
A. Schedule:

Friday: Reenac tors Set up camp

Saturdav: Reenactors set up camp
8:15 Officers CaIl at the U.S. Artillery Posirion
9:00 Park opens/program begins/weapons inspection
9:30 C.S. cav. attack on U.S. canp/C.S. art. demonstracion
10:30 U.S. art. demonstration/C.S. & U.S. sharpshooting
1l :30 Truce/heLp "woundedt' / fxatetnization/ Ketchum grenade

demonstration
12:00 Noon meal/letter reading (women)

00 C.S. art. demonstraEion
30 U. S . art. demonstration
00 U.S. assaulE on C.S. rifle trench
00 Medical demonstraticns

I
I
2

3
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SaEurday conEinued

4 :00
5 :00
5 :30

Program ends
Park closes
Jambalaya served (reenacEors need to provide
plates, cuPS, forks and knives)

Sunday:
8:15
9 :00
10:00
I1 :00

Officersr call at the U'S' art' position
Park opens/Progr.rm begins
Church service
C.S. cav. attack on U'S' camp/C'S' & U'S

Eheir own

art. demonstrations/

12:00
I :00
l:30
2:00
3:00
3: 30
5 :00

KeEchum grenade demonstrat'ion
Noon meai./letter reading (women)

U.S. art. demonstrations/C.S. & U.S. sharpshooting
C.S. art. demonstraEion
U.S. assault on C.S.'rifle trench'
lledical denonstrat ions
Program ends
Park closes

B Battle SEation:
l.Alabama/Arkansasrifletrench:theC.S.arEilleryandinfantrywillbe

sEaEionedintherifletrenchjustwestoftheAlabaroa/ArkansasRedoubE.
Z. Forr Babcock: the U.S. infantiy will be located at Fort Babcock' opposite

from the confederares. This site will be only a rallying point for u's'

trooPs and Ehere will be no overnight camping here

3.U.S.ArtilleryPosition:theU.S.artillerypositionwillbelocaEed
trnder t.he tree line next to che auchentic overnight camp site' The cannons

will be ai'med in the direction r:f Fort Desperate' The.artil-1'erists may

assist the U.S. infantry in l:he attack against Alabaura/Arkansas rifle
trench when they are not neeried to Ban the cannons'

Siege Scenario:
The scenario will depict two of the days during the siege of Port lludson'

The time period is bltween the l'1ay 27th and June 14th assaulEs'

The same seenario will be used both days '

C

The
The
The
The
The

C. S.
c. s.
C. S.
U.S.
U. S.

art.
cav.
inf.
art.
inf.

will
will
will
will
will

Portray
portray
portray
portray
portray

Batty. F, lst Ms- Art. Regt.
Cagers La Cav. Battn.
Miles I La Legion
Batty. A, 1st U.S. Art. Regt'
the 75th N.Y. Inf. Regt.

D. Attack Scenario:
The attack scenario will be dlscussed at the 8:15 Officerst Call on

Saturday and SundaY morning.

MF/j kE



:ry positions and earthworki, or breastworks,
will see along these trails are tlrose in the
,rtion of the Port Hudson battlefield. The map
r of this brochure shows the entire battlefield
rs more than four square miles. lncluded in
)ur are five major confederate defenslve
rd much of the area used by Union troops to
: positions.

ad
ersection
w: This ravine area was probably used as a
:e by Union soldiers.
r Trail End at Sandy Creek - Artillery Ridge.
dge was seized by the Yankees early on May
rey quickly brought up several batteries and
uted them along the crest. These guns
rted the attacks against Bennett's Redoubt
he Alabama/Arkansas Redoubt later that
ng. Throughout the siege, Union cannons
arded the Confederate earthworks from this
)n.
ersecticn
w: Union troops moved through this area on
in their attack against Bennett's Redoubt.
ersection
ersection
rbcock; This position, slightly more than 100
from the Confederate earthworks, was the

;t point seized and held by the Federals on
27. lt was named for Lieutenant Colonel
rghby Babcock of the 75th New York lnfantry
rent.

ra/Arkansas Redoubh This position was held
< companies of the lst Alabama lnfantry
rent on f\ay 27 .The men were relieved several
rfter the attack, and the position was held by
3th Arkansas lnfantry Regiment for the re-
ler of the siege.

ersection
ersection
ippi Redoubt: This position was the right wing
rt portion of the line occupied by the 39th
sipoi lnfantry Regiment throughout the siege.
lnion army never attacked this section of the
derate lines. The left wing of the 39th Mis-
,ii (ust to the west of the park properly) re-
i al attaick by black Union soldiers on May 27.
e eafthwo;ks on state commemorative
tiris one is ciose..- to the location of the

moved southward almost two miles since the siege
of Port Hudson, cannot be seen now from the
commemorative area.

M - Commissary Hill: Commissaqr Hillwas named for its
proximity to the Confederate granary and grist mill.
On May 27 it was occupied by cannons without
infantry supporl Following the attack, a portion of
the 1st Alabama lnfantry Regiment constructed
earthworks and helped defend the hill for the
remainder of the siege.

N-Bennett's Redoubt The 10th fukansas lnfantry
Regiment and a section cf Watson's Louisiana
Battery occupied this position on May 27. The
infantrymen were allowed several days' rest fol-
lowing the attack before returning to this Position,
where their unit remained for the duration of the
siege.
Most Louisiana troops who pd at Port Hudson
fouoht in the southern oart o,-i(e Confederate line.

O - Fort Desperate: This earthwork formed the northeast
salient of the Confederatq defensive perimeter and
was located on a prominent and exposed ridge. lt
protected the main road to the garrison's arsenal
and commissary buildings, The fort's defenders,
member of the l5th fukansae lnfantry Rpgiment,
were responsible for three-quarters of a mile out of
the total At 4Vi miles of Confederate earthworks.
Onion troops made unsucce$ful assaults against
Fort Desperate on May 27 and June 14. Federal
siege operations after June 14 included a trench
and tunnel approach dirccted at Fort Desperate
and ultimately reached a polnt30yards outside the
fort's ditch. The men of the l5th fukansas con-
structed an exterior rifle plti'and prepared land
mines to slow the progressof lhe Union app-poach.
While the fighting all along the Confederate lines
was severe, the defenders of this r 'ion named it
Fort Desperate because of the ft -lous combat

PLEASE NOTE: The earthworks dcplcted on thls trall map arc
brochure). The upper loop. Athrough F. takes ll! to 2 hours.

northcrn part of thc cntlre battlcflcld (scc map on the back of thls
thc lowcr loop, F through P, takcs 3 to 3l4 hoqrs to walk. Some

visitors may find sectlons of the trall (A to F, F to G and I to ltl) duc to thc gtecp gradc of thc tcrraln. Thcrc arc no restrooms or
water fountains along the trails. Benches are located at and ll.
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Port Hudson State CommemorativeArea (P.O. Box
*153 

" Zachary, Ln{ 7 07 9 l, 5O4- 654 - 37 7 5l is located
on U.S. 61 in East Feliciana Parish, 14 miles north of
Baton Rouge. The 6,43-acre site encompasses a huge
battlefield and features an elevated boardwalk over the
breastworks in the Fort Desperate area. Other facilities
include three viewing towers which link the area vis-
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HIS]-OtrTICAL

Toxas 7748G (4O9)

PAtrIT<

345-4656

February 6, I 993

Texas R'if I es
Confederate Infantry
lst Lt. Jeff Hunt
9l I Battl e Bend Bl vd. ,
Austi n, TX 78745

#124

Dear Mr. Hunt:

I spoke with you several weeks ago regarding our Plantation Days Festival
to be held here on the plantation grounds Saturday, April 17,.I993. It is
in conjunction with the San Jacinto Festival held in West Columbia at the
same time.

Th'is will be the fourth year that we have had Plantation Days. Last year
we had over 3,000 people vis'it in a six hour period. lde are expecting
many more this year due tc more puL,lic'ity.

There is not an entry fee for admission to the park. The only charge is
to tour the large plantation home and for the Southern cooking (fried
chicken, homemade ice cream, etc.) that we will have for saie that day.
0n the front lawn of the p)antation home we will have historical exhibjtors
under the large magnol'ia trees, children games on the back lawn, historians,
interpretative barn tours, oral histories regarding the African-American
heritage, live entertainment on the front porch of Miss Ima's cottage,
carriage rides through the park, a children's fishing tournament with cane
poles, etc.....
We saw your encampment at the George Ranch this past year and would feel
very fortunate if you can come and be part of our festival. We will furnish
anything you may need. If poss'ib1e, we are hopeing to have several more
"living histories encampments". We have a very scenic park and know that
you would add so much to our day. This area is very rich in history; we
would like for everyone to know more about their heritage.

We hope to see you the evening/n:ght of April l6th.

Sincerely,

/
Betty J. Hodges
Admi ni strat'i ve Techn'i ci an/Curator

bh

Fr^n

\ \./.A,RN EtrI-HOGG S-TA-TE

P. O. Box 696 Wost Columbia,

I



VAL$anJa
Box BJ7

Wcst Colum cxas 77486

Dear Historical Demonstrator:

It is festival time again and we would like to invite you to participate
in the Plantation Days Festival in conjunction with the San Jacinto
Festival in West Columb'ia. The Plantation Days Festival wi I I be held
at Varner-Hogg Plantation State Historical Park. The major theme is
'interpretat'ion of the plantat'ion era.

You w'i I I be contacted i n the near f uture concerni ng the p'l ann i ng and
location of your interpretation. Please call us if you have any questions.
0ur number is 409-345-4656.

Below are some facts concerning the festival.

['IHAT: Plantati+n Days Festi'.,a.I,/San Jac'into Day Festival

WH0: Varner-Hogg Plantation State Historical Park -- Hosts
The San Jacinto Festival Comm'ittee -- Sponsors

I'IHEN:

I.IHERE:

April .l7, .1993, from 12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m.

I'IHY:

Varner-Hogg Plantation State Historical Park, two miles
north of Hwy. 35, on FM 2852 in West Co'lumbia, fexas.

To interpret plantation l'ife at Varner-Hogg before and
after the Battle of San Jacinto. ]820's thru .l870's.

By having demonstrators, historians, song and dance,
fooC and dri nk, chi I drents games, etc. . . exh'ib it the'ir'
crafts within the grounds of Varner-Hogg Plantat'ion.

HOt{:



lYlnnrh 5,6,7
B ATrLr O f Mt$,rxrES ts o xt)

TET{TATTVE SCHEDULE

FRIDaY--MARCTi5.
l:00 pm - - 5:30 pm

2:00 pm

' 2r3o pm

5:30 pm

5:30 pm

6:30 pm - - 7:30 pm

SUNDAY.. MARCH 7

7:00 am

9:00 am
' 10:00 am

l:00 pm

2:00 pm

- 3:30 Pm

SATURDAY.. MARCH 6

6:00 am Reveille

9:00 am Camps open to public
9:00 am Vehiclc access closed to military camps (for weekend)

10:00 arn - I l:00 am Drill Pcriod

10:00 am Cavalr"v formadon for battle
l1:00 am Banle (cavalry action)
2:00 pm Formation for barde

3:00 pm Banle (The Round ForresVCown House)

5:00 pm Camps closed to public
6:0C pm "Ladies'Bnoaar fearuring Grand and Patriotic Entertainment"

Vehicle access closed to military camps

Begin march for battle
Battle (fighting around the Brick Kiln)
Camps closed to the public
Vehicle access re-opened o military camps (unloading only)
US and CS Banle of the Bands

Reveille
Camps open to the public
Division Paradc

Formation for battle
Batde (Breckenridge's Charge)
Vehicle access opened to military camps

BATTLE SCENARIO
' The Military Committee, chaired by Al Gatlin, includes representatives of the Western Brigade and the Fint
Confederap Division as well as independentreenactors. Three major engagements are planned- kiday's scenario
witl be a running battle beginning at 2:30 pm dcpicting thc opcning action of Decembcr 3l and will bcgin in somc
of the sirc's more remore fields with Confederatcs assaulting the right wing of the Union Army. Federals will bc
pushed through woods and cedar breaks into an open field wherc Sheridan's stand near the Brick Kiln will be

\ ;rcated Sarurday will include separare cavalry action focusing on thc clash of Wharton and Hrm. Sarurday
afternoon will see repcated Qonfederate assauhs on the Round Forcst. A replica of the burned Cowan House n"ill
stand in thc field as an obstacle to advancing Confederates as it did in 1862. Sunday's action will be Brcckinridge's
charge against massed Federal guns posred on a hill ovcrlooking lhe "river" crossing. Confederates will gain initial
success, encounter the power of massed anillery, falter, and be driven back by a determined Federal infanry
^^,.-.^-^l-^--^ \tr\T ;---
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Camps -- Military camps shall be laid out and all participants shall camp in designated

uilaU campfires shall be in a pit dug at least 18 inches below ground. Fires shall oniy

be permitted in designated kitchen areas (not in the company streets)'

Wonren in the Ranks -- Female troops shall be allowed in the ranks whe

by *lgt""l 
"r 

copies of research documents, that there was a female in

oi M,irfr"esboroin the unit being portrayed; and, the soldier in question

re it can be shown,
the 1862-63 Battle
does not show the

obvious features of a woman, and sh.all be viewed as a rnall in all cases.

Vehicle Access - Vehicles will be restricted from the camps at designated times. This will
be strictly euforced. Please refer to the special notice on vehicle access to the site

elsewhere in this package.

personal Conduct - No illegal substances will be allowed or tolerated. Offenders will be

turned over to law enforcement officials for prosecution.

DI RECTIONS

rlt

From Nashville: Take I-24 East to Exit No.668,Sam Ridley Parkway" (see T9? in

1i,iln![;i.ii".l. Exit there uno go towards Smyrna- Sam Ridlev Parkwav will cross

over Murfreesboro n-ia past the aiipoqt and stay on sam Ridley Parkway to Smyrna'

By the t'ime you "nt.i Smyrna tfrere witt be sign-s Oirect'ing ygu to the registration
ui,iiJi.g. it- i, not in tire site, but .is an emfty buiicing adiacent to the s'ite

iiit. F;;rkiinis regiitration uuiiair,g, fgl.tiiose who were there) ' Ac-ross the

street and dcw,r t',^Ji:n ttre registi-ati..,,r"buiiciing is rhe si ce entrance for pllr]c'ipants "
Once in the site there will Ue signs that dir6ct you to the.camps' Y9u.w'ill be

ab'ie to drive your car into the cimp to unload, then go park in participant
parking. I^Iaik 

-back to the camp is approx. * mile'
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